Primary vein grafting in treatment of ring avulsion injuries: a 5-year prospective study.
Out of 262 hands with total finger amputations treated by replantation of finger/fingers from January 2001 until January 2006, there were only 6 cases of type III ring avulsion injuries, all of which were replanted. Radical resection of the damaged part of the artery with primary vein grafting was used in each case; only 1 artery and 2 veins were anastomosed for each finger. The survival rate was 100%. Mean total active motion was 195 degrees (ranging from 175 degrees to 220 degrees ). Mean 2-point discrimination was 8.6 mm static (ranging from 4 to 11 mm) and 6.2 mm moving (ranging from 3 to 9 mm), and mean grip strength was 37.4 kg. We believe that liberal resection of the "zone of contusion" of vessels and primary vein grafting for arterial repair can improve the overall survival rate of replantation in type III ring avulsion injuries, and replantation can be attempted in majority of the cases; good hand function can be expected.